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Auxiliary. Too Joins Social
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; MACLEAT, March 19.- -- The
Sherman Barry and Vera McCal-list- er

families were In charge ot
the grange social evening progra- -i
Saturday night. Numbers Included
a one-a- ct comedy by Mr. and Mrs.
Barry, Mr. and Mrs.. . MeCallister
Emma McCalllater, Kenneth Bar
ry, Orvll Trunk; harmonica-gult- a

music, ' Mr. - Barry, Robert. , and,
Sheldon Barry; song, Cleo Barry,
Kenneth Barry, Emma; McCallla
ter. 'Orvil Trunk ; steel guita'

FALLS C1TT, March It,
Prof. W. 0. Jones of Willamette
university will give the com-
mencement . addreaa tor the sen-
ior class, of. the local high school.
' Funeral services for Mrs. Edith

May Flett, - 76,- - who died - Sunday
morning, were held, at .the Ad-vent- ist

church Monday. with Wil-
liam ' Estelle offIciadng. , Mrs.
Flett, in poor, health for some
time, - died at the home ; of her
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Rleber here.
Also surviving is a son,' Leslie
Flett, Portland. ,

If razing of the old Victory hail
is approved, aa an SERA project
about 1800 hours of work will be

? -

' f -

'I SILVERTON HILLS, March 19.
Plans for the Silvertoa Hills

spring Jamboree to be held Satur-
day night . has - been completed.
Herman Domagolla. and his Mel-
ody boys will furnish the music
for the , daneingr ; They will . also
have two-speci- al entertainers with
them.-'.- . . - , :,

.
- - - -

Among, the events of the eve-ni- ng

will, be a country, store,, a
food sale and the home economics
flub. bazaar. . A; fish -- pond ." and
other amusements are also , being
planned. . Mrs. John Tschants is
president of the Home Economics
club' which is sponsoring, the af-
fair. : .: ,

.
: t,r ..

'
.

. . Mrs. Virgil Tschanti has been
elected to fill the vacancy left by
the.resignation of Mrs. L. O. Had-le- y

as secretary.

hi Jjrf
Willamette Group ;

j Gives Program For
Aumsville Students

AUMSVILLE, March 19. - A
group of young people from Wil-
lamette university visited the
Aumsville. high school Tuesday
forenoon and gave an Interesting
program of music and readings by
Miss Mary Jane Hottel; vocal so-

los by Earl Potter; violin and sax-
ophone solos by Alexander Melo-vidof- f,,

.director of the University
band, were well received by the
student audience and the high
school faculty. Miss Iva Bennett
accompanied the musicians, at the
piano.

The program, which has been
announced for the Parent-Teach- er

meeting for - Thursday evening,
has been postponed. A short bus-

iness meeting only will be held
Thursday evening.

Korekiyo Tahahashi

Extension of credit to China un-
der terms of the new treaty be
tween that nation and Japan is the;
business of Korekiyo TahahaaM,

veteran finance mis?
istcr, above, who is shown aVtii

. desk in Tokio, Japan. '

Wright, Nora Broyles and Mae Ot-

jen; reception, Alice Guyer, Em-

ma Bidwell, Mary Hershberger;
kitchen, Nora Broyles, Mabel Nen-de- l,

Mae Otjen, Mary Bauman;
dining room, Ida Harper, Mabel
Jackson, Mabel Wright, Martha
Faulconer; doorkeeper, Emma
Tyson.

'SILVERTON, March 19. Mr.
'

and ' Mrs. ; Kenneth C. Hansen,
newlyweds; were tbe special sup-
per , guests of . te. American Le--
gion and auxiliary at the Joint so-

cial hoar which followed the reg-- :
nlar business: sessions of the post

- and unit, Monday night. The sap-
per was served In the armory din- -

'

Ins rooms with 'the St. Patrick's
' day motif f used effectirely. '"A

' large cake, a gift to the 'Hansen's
by Mrs. D. C DaTenpbrt, mother
of the present, commander of the

. post, Roy Davenport, centered, the
long table and was cuUand served

; by Mrand Mrs... Hansen. V -- ;v--

Daring, the previous session of
' the unit of the' American "Legion
1 auxiliary, a report was .made of

Mrs.; James Scarth and Mrs. Roy
Davenport taking the chest of gar--
ments for children to Portland,
presenting them to child welfare
headquarters. This donation was
largely the work of the members
of the tewing circle.

- v Forty-fiv- e books and several
magazines were received in the

. call for donations - in' the' book
drive as the practical phase of the
community service month work.
Mrs. Lee Austin1 is chairman of
the community service committee.
Mrs. Del Barber, chairman of the
membership , drive, reported an
over-the-t- op campaign with the
Quota of CO members attained and

" more promised.
A. quilt top was finished at the

regular monthly session of the
sewing club at the Dr. A. J. Mc-Can-

home, during the -- week.
Mrs. McCannel and her two sis-

ters. Miss Jane Graham and Mrs.
Id&.Mayne, --were delightful social

' hostesses to the members follow-
ing the work hour.

Mrs. S. A. Pitney will be home
hostess to the members of the
sewing club in April.

The members of the unit will
make 72 signal flags for the use

t tbe Boy Scouts committee of
the Legion. The Winlock Handle
Factory of which the Leonards

. are proprietors", will donate the
staffs for the flags.

The Girl Reserves will be pro-
gram guests of the unit at the

.meeting of Monday, April 1, and
will put on a play.

- Three appreciated program
numbers were put on by the mem- -

hers of the Waldo Hills commun-
ity club and Included a violin duo
by John Small and "Mrs. Theodore

: Riches with Helen Goodknecht ac-

companying, two piano solos by
" Miss Goodknecht, and a vocal

number by Mrs. Harry Riches
--with "Miss .Goodknecht at the pi-

ano, '

i

BaeaaawS asjnnamw

Shearer cooled off with a drink ol
water after defending himself
from the pointed charges made by
the eommlttee. Daring his testi-
mony the witness wee questioned
concerning a pamphlet he au-

thored la 1828 which Included the
name ef President Roosevelt en a
list ef Manti-America- under
the heading, "knaves or feels?".
This Incident provoked Bone's

wrath.

children arrived from South Da-
kota and are staying at the Nick
W. Kremer home, while looking
for a place to locate.

m'
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required and will give employ
ment to a, foreman and .IS other
men. All useable lumber from the
old building will go for ' construc-
tion of the new gymnasium.

. Mrs. D. J. Ickea entertained her
cooking club and their invited
guests with an old fashioned taffy
pull at her home Friday night -

Spring Meeting of
County Veterans is
Slated at Wobdburn

WOODBURN, March 19. An
all-da- y meeting of the Q. W. T.
club of Relief Corps members was
held at the home of Mrs. Emma
Otjen. Plans were made for the
spring meeting of the Marion
County Veterans' association at
the Methodist Episcopal church in
Woodburn April 4.

The following committees were
appointed: Program, Laura Live-sa-y,

Gertrude Beach and Emma
Otjen; memorial, Mabel Jackson,
Gertrude Beach, Ella Hall, Mabel
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ALL iV!AlfeD DOWN

SaflGEim5s IFSiuiestJ; Sib Sttoi?e BDe--
cides to Quit tbe Retail Shoe Business.

Men's, Women's Boys9 and Children's
Shoes SaeriSiced

Kafateria Shoe Store quits business after serving the public in the same location
over 15 years. Having fitted .and sold hundreds of thousands pairs of shoes, a con-

dition has arisen which caused us to make this move.

have graded up our shoes in the past two years, to where we have a stock of finer
merchandise on hand, to be able to take care of your wants in almost any type of shoes,

either dress, street or sport wear.

have made thousands of fine customers that we know will be glad of this opportun-
ity to buy their new Spring and Summer shoes at these remarkable quitting business

prices. There are hundreds of women in Salem and the Willamette valley that never
traded in this store, that have a happy surprise in store for them, when they come to.

sale and find that they will be able to be fitted at these, remarkable quitting business
prices. We carry widths in women's and girls' shoes as narrow as AAAA and for

stout feet as wide as EEEE. These shoes are stocked for dress, street and sport wear, and
remember, the Spring season has just started and you will have a fine' choice of season-
able shoes at remarkable quitting business sale prices. We win have no high powered nor
Inexperienced salesmen, all the men on the floor will be able to fit your foot properly in

proper style and last for your type of foot, at these remarkable low prices.

Salle Steele .' 5BaTioi?Gcfilasr DA. M.

numbers, Orvil Trunk; ocal num1
bers, Ernestine Barry; songs by
the play cast Dance music was
furnished by the Courtnler Old-Ti- me

Kid'band. - .1 '

Musical Numbers
Feature Program

Of Social Group
WALDO HILLS, March 19- .-

The Happy Hour club of the Ev(
ergreen district met Friday night

A short program was given by
a girls' chorus, Nellie Shockley,
Violet Rice, Martha Winkle, and
Olive Joy Roop; a boys trio, Cal-

vin Kaser, Howard Rice and Jun
ior Roop with Don's Towns accom-
panying - both. Mrs. Theodore
Riches gave a violin solo and Har-
old Dickman and Nellie Shockley
gave recitations and Melvtn Kaser .
played accordion solos.. .

The Willard Women's club Is tej
meet Thursday with Mrs. Theo .

dore Riches.

WILD BLOOMS, TOPIC
RICKEY, March 18. W 1 1 4

flowers will be the study subject
for the landscaping class, whica
will be held at the schoolhouse
Wednesday night. Public invited.

$4.95 Erening Sandals
and Pumps In all black,
all white, and 0 OA
black ailVer 9sOU
Qaittlag BatiaaH lSate Pries
$383 Women's j aa
Hiking Boots .VJsOU
Quitting. Bnalasss gate Bliss
$4.95 Arch Oxfords, Ties

Straps ..,.$380
QaitUng Baatesas Bate Briea
$6.00 .Women's Arch Ox-
fords, three-featu-re arch
suport built In the shoes,
an exceptional M aa
comfortable ahoevsU
Quitting" Basinsts Bate Prica
$6.00 Natural Bridge
Arch Oxfords Q0 J A
and Ties ... .. O.IU
Quitting Buslnsss Bate Brfcs
$3.93 Dress and Korelty
Pumps, Ties and Sandal
.sf!n......-..$3.- 8

"I don't like that word cowardly,"
heated Shearer when the adjec-

tive was need by Senator Hemer
T. Bone, ef Washington, who
lashed at Shearer In a canttie
manner which predpitated aa ent
burst that ended only when Sena
tor Gerald P. Nye, of North
Dakota,- - eommlttee chairman,
ended the turbulent sesaiea by
banging for order and command-

ing Shearer to sit down.

WILL LOCATE HERB
SUBLIMITY, March 19.- - Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Timson and three

u
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One odd lot of boys'
Shoes aad Oxfords
Values to suaf1.98
Qattttng Saslaass Sate Met
t&SO and S4.00 Heavy

Oxfords , $1.90
Qatttlac SaslnMa Sal Metfl5 Men's "Tn
Work Bobbers . .. I UC
Qaittlng BasfaMM Saia Mm
S4.05 Men's Hi-- 0 sja
Top Boots U
QaitUaf Baatam sals Prlca
S3.9S Peters' AU Leather

...$1.90Shoes . ....
Qnlttlaf BuiasM Balis Bxlea
S1.98 Flexible Sole Work '

srrr.J..:...$uo
Quitting Boalnais Bala. Brie
$3.93 Good ..$2.80Work Shoes

if jj

William B. Shearer, vociferous
"bif mtj" advocate : and self
styled bif bau drum ef recent
disaraiameat coafereacet, was
forced to sit by mad MUke i
when his activities were probed
by the senate munition! committee
In Washington. Ho Was charged
with being largely responsible fer
failure of the Geneva naval limit- -.

tion conference in 1927 at which
ho represented shipping Interests.

ROBERTS, March 19. The
three-ac- t play, "All a Mistake,"
which was presented by tbe young
people of tbe Roberts community
club, will be presented at the Lin-
coln schoolhouse Friday at 8 p. m.

ZENA, March 19. - The com-
munity club held an j interesting
meeting at the local school house
Friday night. The group discuss-
ed comieting for the federation
pennant but voted against it as
the organization affiliated so late
this year.

This program followed songs
by the school; Miss Gladys Gil-
bert, pianist; guitar trio by Mrs.
Milton .Stephens, Ray Allred and
Ranee Erickson; humorous dia-
logue by Joe Shepard, Dan Mc-

Laughlin, Sam Barker and Ray-
mond Stephens; 'An' old Irish
air' by Ralph Scott, former Zena
man, accompanied by Frank
Churchill, both of Salem; humor-
ous readings by Lucille Hackett;
community singing led by Ralph
Scott ar.d accompanied by Frank
Churchill; clever travesties on
old tima and popular music play-
ed by the Hay orchestra.' All then
adjoined to the basement kitchen
where they were served refresh-
ments.

Nature Study Club
Formed by Pupils

Of Grand" Island
GRAND ISLAND, March 19.

The Improvement club held its
business meeting and social hour
at the schoolhouse! Saturday
night. An excellent program was
given by a group of students from
the Amity high schooldirected by
Miss Lillian Von Plnnon and
Prof. Bnrris L. Young; On a de-
bate concerning the government
giving federal aid to the educa-
tional systems In the various
states, the Judges' decision was a
2 to 1 for the affirmative.

The club plans to present Us
community play, "Oh,! Susan", at
the schoolhouse on Friday and
Saturday nights, March 29 and
30.

A nature study club has been
organized among the fifth,-- sixth
and seventh grade students un-
der the leadership of their teach-
er, Miss Dorothy Bork. As soon
as the weather will permit some
observation and field work will be
carried on. i

Funeral Services For
Edward Stuckert Set
ZENA, March 19. Graveside

services' for Edward Stuckert, ,2,
who died in Portland Monday at
the home of his alter, Mrs. Ralph
Wilson, will be held Friday af-
ternoon at 2: SO o'clock at the
Bethel 'cemetery In 'Polk ; county.

Farmers' Union
News

MARION, March 1 9r Coopera-
tion baying was the tpple at the
regular meeting of . the Farmers'
Union local, Friday I night. . A
warehouse In Salem I on Front
street has been leased and will
carry everything to fapply the
farmers' needs. S. B. Holt, state
jecretary and purchasing ' agent,
wm have charge. Flour Is also
to be purchased In pools under
the Farmers' Union brand and de-
livered to the different locals in
the county. j

New members present were Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Russell, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Lott, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Philips. ' -

J. R. Davis, president of the
Cloverdale local, reported . this
newest local Is Increasing, Its
membership substantially .Arthur
Page was appointed as delegate
from Marion local to state con-
vention on the purchasing com-
mittees. ...--- - -

The Women's Sewinfc club pre-
sented the' local with (the $5 fee
for membership In the county pur-
chasing setup.. -

I

A unique program by the P.'s,
S.'b and R.'s of a vaudeville char-
acter was glren. Saturday night
was social night for ithe Union
and cards and dancing were en

Women's and Girls' Shoes
In women's and girls' shoes we carry slacks in
assorted colors, sport oxfords, street shoes,
moccasins,' brogues, beautiful corrective arch
shoes in sizes to 10, for the extreme narrow and
extreme wide feet; also a complete line of dress
and evening shoes. -

YouH find here all the new wanted colors for
Spring such as grey, blue, tan, white, black,
brown and two tones.

Men's, Young Men's and Boys'

We have hundreds of pairs of men's and boys'
shoes and oxfords in white, black, brown, two
tones, work shoes, hi tops and rubber boots.
These shoes are all standard makes, all marked
down for quick, disposal. Hurry and get yours
while we have the sizes.

Clark A. Downer
Dies; Services to

Be Thursday at 2

AUMSVILLE, March 19 Clark
Alvin Downer, 16, died at the
home of his mother at West Stay-to-n'

Monday afternoon.
Surviving him are his mother,

sisters Bessie and Evelyn at home,
Mrs. Leonard Snyder, Aumsville,
Mrs. Frank Hunter, Bend, Mrs.
Bills .McMurray, Harvey; Mrs.
Harley PIggot living in Wiscon-
sin; -- brothers, Seth, Ralph and
Chester living in California; Hal-li-e

and Dan living In Wisconsin.
Funeral services will be held at

W e d d e l'a undertaking parlors,
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Kidnap Suspect

x

4. v

"

Mr. and Mr. Bran Austin

Bruno Austin, arrested on the
steps of a Chicago church follow
trig his wedding ceremony, wa .
named by J, Edgar Hoover, chief.
of the federal bureau of investiga!
tion, as the mysterious WhittyV
'said to have received the 8200
COO ransom in the Bremer kidnap- -'

lag case. Austin Is shown above
' with his bride. J
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Qft $2.98 Better white or
HUC elk moccassin &) OA

Oxfords ...... ZaasU,
Pries Qatttlng Bnsinssa Bate PriesCf' An $2.98 Cocktail anduyC Peep. Toe OA.

FOR FAST SELLING
S2.48 and S2.98 growing
girls low heel one strap
Dress Shoes. This lot to

".:......$i.4o

All $1.98 U. 8. '
Zipper Galoshes
Quitting Saatnaas 81
All U. S. Quality
$1.00 Galoshes ..
Qnltting Baatesas Bate
$aJSO Women's
Rubber Boots

Pries

$uo

0

S4.05 Work Shoes, B to

.$3.40width ......
Qaittins Bwstnaaa Sate Me
WO Hen's Bed Beibber

Boot $2.20
Qvittlaf XaaiaMa Sals Brlca
SS.08 Work Oxfords, ex-
tra heavy sole, uoccassin
toe, rabber heel (9 M A
A boJlt In arch $LA3
Wxeng Bostasss sate Piles
All $2.98 Young Hen's
Stylish Oxfords in white,
black and - 0 OA
brown ....... vasaasll
Qattdas BnHness Sate Brie
All f3.93 Dress Oxfords
in white, black OA
and brown .... 9OU.
Qolttlng Bastnats sate Bxtcs
All S4.93 White Oxfords,
in black also, n a
and full shoes vOsUU

All S5.05 and $650 Kan-gar- oo

shoes and oxfords,
also arch support shoes

oxfords . 7. ...$4.40
Quitting SaaiaaM' Sate Brka
One odd lot of Men's
Dress Oxfords, f aa
valaes to S5.00 Pl'U
Qattttng BmsUuss Sate Mm
S2JS0 Hen's Woolle
House Slippers, all wool
lined, hard
leather soles plfiU
Qnlttlng Bulatss Sate Brka
One large group of wom-
en's odds and ends Shoes,

80cto S3.93 ... . . ....
Qaimng Baslnasa Bate Pries
f2.08 Pumps and Ties In
white or black, Cuban
heel arch shoes, slacks,,
sport oxfords and low
heel comfy Ai aa
shoes ........ sl5U

.

Sandals ...... sPaasU
Qalttisg Badasas Sate Briea
All 250 1C-Polis- hes........
Qoitting Btutaess sate" Prica

Dundeers .' . . . . as I U
Qatttlng BatlnsM Bate Briea
$4.93 All WhUe Saddle

2?. ......$3.60
Quitting Baslnsfts Bate Biles
$3.93 Cape Seal Sport
Oxfords, leather or com-
position CO ttlssoles , ....... eJaoUU
Qnitting Baaiassa Bate Biles
$4.95 Dress Pumps, Ties.

$3.60Sandals ..v.. .

Quitting Bosbtata Bate Pries
AH regular S3.95 Dress
Ties, Pumps and Straps,

..$2.80black, brown
Qaittlag BashMSS Sate Brie
$3.08 Arch i Shoes In
white, black or. , brown,
cushion step with depen-
dable arch support. These
shoes can be used for
dress as wellj (O OA
as comfort ..J.sPaCsOU
Qnltoaf Baatnsss Bate Briea
One lot of 69c Women's!

i ?OrRubbers ... . . . . . .

Qolttiag Basinsu Bate Briea
91JiO Genuine Kid ' Bu-duio- rs

in j . Qft
assorted colors .. OUC

Quitting Business Bote Pries.
$3.05 Moccassin Brogues,

EE "r.: $2.60
Qnittisg BaslasM Bate Priea
$4.95 Moccassin Brogues,
viscollzed ,1 ;: , C9 Qfl
soles sPa-sO- VI

Quitting Bodnsss sal; Prfca
All Nurses Oxfords ' la
white and black, cut' for
quick disposal. -

?

Quitting Basinsss Sate Brles
$4.95 Flexible arch scout
type ' girls and women's
walking shoes a OA
15 discount . pfrsasU

REMEMBER THE LOCATION

1

a ItFQnGapcc Gov GoSg
Cash Register - Carpets - Rugs - Shelving

Display Fixtures, Chairs, etc. Utxt to ITiigti llaket
joyed. .- '4


